
Delaware Hayes Band

Weekly Update
Sep 17, 2023

Weekly Practice/Goals
Please make sure you are referencing this to help guide your practice. Parents, please encourage students to
practice!

Monday: Please bring clothes/shoes to march

● Brass/WW - Practice 2:45 - 5:15 - Music/Drill rehearsal (Mvmt 4; Review Mvmt 2 Changes/Mvmt 3)
● Guard - 2:45 - 5:15 - Learn work for Mvmt 4/Clean Mvmt 1, 2, & 3
● Percussion - 6:30 - 8:30 - Music Rehearsal (Mvmt 4, Clean 2) - Tempo/Dynamics

Tuesday: Concert music in class.

Wednesday: 2:45 - 5:15; Full Band - Learn Drill for Mvmt 4 (Have Dot Books!)

Thursday: 2:45 - 5:15; Full Band - Review Drill for Mvmt 4; Review Drill/Changes for 2/3

Friday: Away Game; Full Uniform - Stay after school; Bring all uniform items with you to school!

Away Football Game 9/29

This Friday we have an away football game against Westerville South. We will be staying after school to have a

brief practice and eat together. We will be in full uniforms. Please remember to bring everything with you to

school in the morning..

- Compression shirt

- Black Calf-High Socks/Marching Shoes

- Marching Band Gloves

- Hair Pulled up off the neck/collar/NO JEWELRY!

- Bring money for concessions 3rd Qtr
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Century Resource Fundraiser Pick-Up
Pick up will be this Tuesday Sept. 26. Please make arrangements to pick up your items after school or have

your student bring them home.

AWAY FOOTBALL GAMES/REHEARSALS AFTER SCHOOL
For the remainder of the football season, we will be keeping students after school Fridays of AWAY GAMES

only. We made the decision to do this because of the early report times and the chance to practice on the

football field. Cadence Club will be providing a meal for all students. Students will be expected to bring

everything they need for their uniform to school on those days.

Teays Valley Competition

We have our next competition Saturday, Oct. 7 at Teays Valley High School. All parents and guests are
encouraged to attend and support our students. There is a cost to get into the competition. General Admission
is $8 and all school aged/seniors are $4. There is a concession stand available and all proceeds support the
Teays Valley Band programs. Here is the address for the high school Teays Valley High School; 3887 State
Route 752; Ashville, OH 43103.

We will be rehearsing before the competition on Saturday. Students are to report the HS at 12:45p. Please
make sure to have the following when you arrive:

- Compression Shirt
- Black calf-high socks; Black Marching Shoes; Gloves
- No Jewelry/Hair off of your neck.
- Money for concessions
- Packed Dinner/snack (NO FOOD WILL BE PROVIDED)
- Show shirt/sweatshirt/jacket for after the performance.

We will have a parent/guest preview of our performance at 3:15. We encourage anyone not able to attend the
performance that evening to come and see our show.

Here is the schedule for the day.

1:00p - 3:00p - Rehearsal 7:45 - Performance

3:15p - Parent Preview/Run of show 8:15 - Load/Change/Snack Bag

3:30 - 4:30 - Load/Eat/Change 8:45 - Support other groups

4:30 - Depart for TVHS 10:00 - Awards (We all sit together)

5:45 - Arrive/Unload/Bathroom 10:30 - Depart for DHHS

6:15 - Stretch at Buses 11:30 - Arrive/Unload/Go Home
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6:55 - Warm-up

OSU Competition
For our competition Saturday, Oct. 14 at Ohio State University. All parents and guests are encouraged to attend
and support our students. There is a cost to get into the competition. We are scheduled to perform at 7:30p
that evening. OSU marching band is expected to perform at 9p.

-Ticket Information-

The tickets for the Buckeye Invitation will be sold online at go.osu.edu/BI2023 until October 12th or at Ohio
Stadium at GATE 5 (on the Northwest side of the Stadium). The cost will be $20 online and $25 at the gate
(Credit Card or Cash - EXACT CHANGE ONLY). Kids 6 & under are free and parking is included in the ticket
price. Ohio Stadium A, B, & C decks will be open on the west (press box) side of the stadium for all spectators
and all seating is general admission for bands and the public. Students and fans may exit and re-enter Ohio
Stadium at any time. Please retain ticket stub for re-entry.

We are still working on a time frame for that day. Once it is solidified, we will make sure to get you the details.

Der Dutchman Fundraiser
It’s that time of year - time for our Der Dutchman Bakery Fundraiser!

Sale will run from Monday, September 25th to Monday October 9th. Please note, due to production times, late

orders cannot be accepted.

See the attached order form.

Orders will be ready for pickup Wednesday, October 25th after 4:30pm in the band room.

Pies and pumpkin rolls will arrive baked and ready to eat or freeze. Cookie dough arrives frozen.

I would like to thank everyone for their continued support with our fundraising efforts.

Monica Logsdon

Cadence Club/VP Fundraising

logsdon3@live.com

https://music-osu.nbsstore.net/buckeye-invitational-2023-tickets
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DISNEY TRIP
I wanted to let you know that we have added a 3rd bus to accommodate those students who were originally on

the waitlist. If you were on the waitlist, please go and complete your registration. Cadence Club has graciously

agreed to help offset the cost of the bus as much as possible. To help with this cost, we are opening the trip up

to those students who aren’t in marching band, but are a part of the band program at Hayes. Those students

will NOT participate in the parade, however they will participate in the Disney You’re Instrumental workshop.

New Trip Sign-Ups

Attached you will find the steps to register and pay for the trip. To attend this trip you will need to make sure

students are signed up and an initial deposit of $297 is paid before Oct. 1. Any student who is not signed up or

who has not made their first deposit by this date will be removed from the trip.

As of today, only 2 payments have been made. Here is the payment schedule:

Current Payment Schedule for
Marching Band Students

$297.00 - Deposit May 19
$235.00 - July 14
$235.00 - Sept. 15
$235.00 - Nov. 1
$235.00 - Dec. 15
$235.00 - Feb. 1

Payment Schedule for New Trip
Sign-Ups

$297.00 - Deposit Oct. 1
$293.75 - Nov. 1
$293.75 - Dec. 15
$293.75 - Jan. 14
$293.75 - Feb. 1

I’ve spread the missed July payment
over the remaining payment dates.

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1qCFpFshso7ajNMZpUslK2Av1EfRhuapABCxVuAtdEvw/edit
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Competition Dates/Times
I’ve had several parents ask for just the competition dates/times. Unfortunately, we do not have exact times.
However all of our competitions will be after 5p. We will have rehearsal beforehand normally starting at 12p.
(depends on what time we actually perform)

10/7 - Teays Valley

10/14 - Buckeye Invitational (OSU) - Tentative 7:30p performance.

10/21 - Thomas Worthington

Marching Band Schedule/Marching Band Handbook
Attached our links to information shared at the meeting. If you have any questions, please let me know!

Marching Band Calendar

Marching Band Handbook

Visit our Website

Please check it out! It is a one stop shop for all details and information you need to know. pacerbands.org

Links for Marching Band Music/Drill/Videos

Here is the link for students to find all materials needed for Marching Band.

Music

Drill/Coordinate Sheets

Videos

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yy7UY_aErddLrA2fZsZuB-c6a6eUDd3X/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108673845678514102215&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UdE-NTSTF2PHYzwyDVooVweiRjKrC9Hp/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108673845678514102215&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://pacerbands.org/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LXTnCrYQ7Xo001zwdqW2T2zTN92tPdnL?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12Xg7d2yeZxxThnmWeIeVK3oKurw7mdvp?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15b9WE4HB7luLmYgkhN-3I2VggysnBip1?usp=sharing
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Schedule at a Glance
WHAT WHEN WHERE

Rehearsal Schedule 9/25 - 9/29 M - Brass/WW/Guard - 2:45 - 5:15
M - Percussion 6:30 - 8:30

W/Th - Full Band 2:45 - 5:15

DHHS

Century Resource Fundraiser
Delivery

Tuesday 9/26 - After School DHHS

Away Football Game Fri. 9/29 - Stay After School WSHS

Rehearsal Schedule 10/2 - 10/6 M/W/Th - Full Ensemble 2:45 - 5:15 DHHS

Choir Concert Monday 10/2 7:30p DHHS

Away Football Game Fri. 10/6 - Stay after school DSHS

Teays Valley Competition 10/7 - 12:45 call time DHHS


